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John Yelvington/
Led Party That f  _ 
S aved  Tanker
A collision dam aged tanker laden 
w ith high octane gasoline was saved 
in the middle of the A tlantic last 
March by a Naval repair crew th a t 
refused to accept defeat.
The Navy, telling the story  W ed­
nesday, identified the stricken ship as 
the Lone Jack. I t  and another m er­
chant vessel, the Frontenac Victory, 
radioed for help a fte r colliding. Both 
reported themselves in imm ediate 
danger of sinking.
Their appeal was intercepted by a 
westbound convoy 150 miles away. 
Despite heavy seas which had cut the 
convoy speed to five knots and in­
creased the danger of enemy subm ar­
ines, two destroyer escorts, the USS 
H am m ann and the USS R. E. Peary, 
jwere sent to their assistance.
W aves Pour Through Hole
The two ships shoved off on their 
m ercy mission a t m idnight. The dam ­
aged ships were sighted a t daylight 
M arch 3. The F rontenac V ictory had 
a th ir ty  foot hole in her bow, but 
was not in im m ediate danger so long 
as her w ate rtigh t com partm ents held.
The Lone Jack, however, was in 
bad shape, and steadily getting  worse. 
A th irty  foot hole in her side had 
opened her engine rooms to the ocean. 
Tons of w ater poured in w ith every 
wave, and she was w ithout power. 
She was slowly sinking.
The destroyer escorts m anaged to 
come close enough to the stricken 
ship to rescue its crew w ithout in­
jury. The P eary  w as detailed to es­
cort the F rontenac V ictory to the 
nearest United S tates port, while the 
Ham m ann stayed alongside the Lone 
Jack.
Newton Man to Rescue
Throughout the night the sea to ss­
ed the crippled ship. H er chance of 
survival appeared slim, but L ieuten­
an t John J. Yelvington of Newton, 
the H am m ann’s dam age control offi­
cer, asked and received permission to 
board the Lone Jack  w ith a p a rty  of 
volunteers.
Electrical equipment was taken  
aboard and life restored to an  em er­
gency generator. A fter hours of 
work, L ieutenant Yelvington rep o rt­
ed, “W e’re m aking headway. W e’re 
pumping out more w ater than  is 
pouring in.”
W ork continued all night. Finally, 
the salvage tugs Kiowa and Escape 
arrived, and a t two knots speed, the 
journey to port began. Now the Lone 
Jack  is back in operation.
L ieutenant Yelvington, a  son of f 
Judge and Mrs. Milo D. Yelvington, ! 
received the Navy and Marine Corps : 
medal for his work as told recently 
in the Press.
